20th May 2022
LAST WEEK’S ATTENDANCE
WHOLE
SCHOOL

23.05.22: Y2 SATs week (2)
25.05.22—27.05.22: Y5 residential to Nell Bank.
27.05.22: Wycliffe Jubilee Street Party! Picnic
lunch—INFO BELOW
30.05.22—06.06.22: Spring Bank Holiday.

ATTENDANCE:

94.9%
Our target is
97%

We re-open on Tuesday 7th June.

On Friday 27th May, we will be celebrating the
Queen's Platinum Jubilee in school. Children
can come dressed up as royalty, in something
you feel relevant, or in red, white and blue. We
will be having a picnic 'street party' in the
playground at lunchtime. We would also like to
invite parents to join us via the school gates
from 12:25-12.55pm; please bring a picnic &
blanket and your child(ren) can join you for
lunch. Please order and pay for the lunch in
your usual way through ParentPay unless in
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Some of Year 6 children took part in The
Brownlee Foundation Mini-Triathlon Event
this week. We had lots of fun and all sprinted
away with a medal and goodie bag!

receipt of free school meals. NO NUTS ON

SITE PLEASE. Please let us know if your child is bringing their own packed lunch and if parents are joining.

Last Friday, 71 Wycliffe children spent a fantastic day
in Sheffield Arena preparing for the evening performance of Young Voices. 5400 children attended, over
100 schools from far and wide. We sang songs from
the Beatles, Lion King, Carmina Burana and the Muppet Show.
We were so proud of our Wycliffe children. Their
behaviour was exceptional, their singing beautiful and
their enthusiasm infectious. I have been several times
with different children but this has been my best Young
Voices yet, thanks to your wonderful children!

Hair! Please ensure that your child is tidied
before school into a style that enables them
to see the resources in front of them. Fashions change - we appreciated that, being individual - we appreciate that BUT children need
to see their resources so they can learn.

What are the benefits of
forgiveness?

THIS HALF TERM’S
CHRISTIAN VALUE IS:

Who has inspired
you this
half term?

Y6 Roberts Park SATS treat

or any number using the digits provided
Write down all of the things that you know about this
number. Think about multiples, factors, number
bonds, doubles, halves, finding the total, difference or
product, multiplying and dividing it- the opportunities
are endless! If you would like to email through your
thoughts or bring them into school, Mrs Brodrick
would love to see them.

CAPOW (Carers and parents of Wycliffe) PTA
Smarties tubes—Please return filled with your 20 pences by Monday. Don’t worry if
you have lost your tube, you can bring them in loose! The money will go toward new
ipads for the school.
We are looking for any spare veg or flower plants you might have at home to fill a
few gaps in the garden. No need to buy anything. Please bring into school first
thing Friday 27th and they will be planted in the morning. Add a sticky label if your
child wants to keep track of their plant. Children will also have the opportunity to
plant seeds (provided).
Any more info contact wycliffe.capow@gmail.com
NEXT MEETING—Everyone welcome! Ask any questions or for
more info contact capow.wycliffe@gmail.com
Tues 15 June, 3:30pm at school. Meet at the school office.

Emily, in Year 1, has made the most
amazing teddy bear as part of her homework project. She told me all steps she
went through and we then thought the
best part was giving it a cuddle. Parents
and Emily—very well done! Mrs. Baxter
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